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Ben galuru: Sci en tists and doc tors from sev eral cities in In dia and the US say they have
pro vided the �rst ev i dence for a shared ge netic link be tween car diomy opa thy (con di tion of
heart mus cle lead ing to fail ure) and meta bolic syn drome (high blood sugar, ex cess body
fat around the waist and ab nor mal choles terol lev els) among South Asians. This in for ma -
tion, the team says, can aid early iden ti � ca tion and de vel op ment of pre ven tive strate gies.
While re cent epi demi o log i cal and clin i cal stud ies sug gest that around 10% of car diomy -
opa thy pa tients co ex ist with di a betes, the ge netic link un der ly ing it is less un der stood.
Find ings pub lished in the lat est is sue of “Sci ence Ad vances”, an in ter na tional pe
er-re viewed jour nal, by the team led by Dhan da pany Perun durai, in ves ti ga tor at the Cen tre
for Car dio vas cu lar Bi ol ogy and Dis ease (CCBD) at Ben galuru’s In sti tute for Stem Cell Sci -
ence and Re gen er a tive Medicine (DBT-in Stem), pro vide ev i dence for this.
What they found
Perun durai’s lab screened 2,552 car diomy opa thy pa tients with and without di a betes, and
iden ti �ed novel and ul tra-rare vari ants in a me tab o lism-re lated gene called “Adiponectin
re cep tor pro tein 1(ADIPO1R)”.
“Im por tantly, these gene vari ants were ab sent in South
Asian-spe ci�c 1,800 healthy in di vid u als. ADIPO1R is a re cep tor for the hor mone
adiponectin, which reg u lates glu cose and lipid me tab o lism in hu man cells,” the team said.
To un der stand these vari ants’ role in caus ing heart dis ease, re searchers used car diomy -
ocytes — cells in volved in heart func tion — and showed sig ni�  cant dys reg u la tions in glu -
cose me tab o lism and in creased cell size with en hanced ex pres sion ge netic mark ers as so ci -
ated with car diac hy per tro phy.
“As each of these vari ants is found to be a� ect ing a unique sig nalling mol e cule and its bi o -
log i cal process, ther a peu tic strate gies should be tai lor-made based on the na ture and type
of the vari ant as so ci ated with this dis ease,” Perun durai ex plained. “A sim ple ge netic test
would help spot in di vid u als highly sus cep ti ble to car diac mus cle dis or der. Early di ag no sis
of an ‘at-risk’ pop u la tion will help pre scribe ap pro pri ate pre ven tive health plans to sub due
harm ful e� ects as so ci ated with this dis ease,” Perun durai added.
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